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Nomenclatural changes, reinstatements, new combinations, and 
new synonymies among American Cerambycids 
(Coleoptera) 
Giirard Luc Tavakilian 
Entomologie ForestiGre 
ORSTOM B.P. 165 
97323 CAYENNE cedex, FRENCH GUIANA 
Abstmct:New synonyms: Protor~~~ascabroser Waterhouse, 1880 and Protorrrrarecorvuturtr Williams, 1829 = Strorrgylmpis 
costifer Thomson, 1877; Callopisrrtcr rnflcollis Bates, 1870 = Eriplrr~s croceicollis White,  1855; Odorltocera cirrctiuerltris Bates, 
1870 = Odorrtocerc~ sirttplex White,  1855; Torrropterr~s aurarrtiacosignatus Zajciw, 1969 = Tornopterus sinrilis Fisher, 1930; 
Cerarrtbyx spectcrbilis Voet,  1778 = Ceranrbyx uelr~tirrr~s Fabricius, 1775; Chiorz oclrruceus Bates, 1885 = Larrria spirlifera 
Fnbricius, 1792; Lissorrotr~s sheplterdi Pascoe, 1859 = Callidir~tt~ equestre Fabricius, 1787; Cerurrrbyxpr~lvert~letttr~s Olivier, 
1790 = Cercrnlbyx fcrrirrosrrs Lintlt., 1758; Lerrtria cryjjta Say, 1832 = Scrperda crrlrtulerta Fabricius, 1801; Ptericoptus forsteri 
Tippmann, 1960 = Biscrltes brrqrretii Thomson, 1868; Atazicr flaviccps Breuning, 1942 = Sterlocorr~s obscr~rr~s Fabricius, 1801; 
Cryptocrarrir~tr~ gor~rrellei Breuning, 1980 = Cryptocrc~rtir~rtr ccazieri Lane, 1958; Epectcrsis grossepurrctata Breuning, 1942 = 
Sai~erda jr~t~cea Newman, 1840; Pcrraclytett~rrestragigc~r~teaBreuning, 1974= Janlesialirreata Fisher, 1926; Hippopsis trerrrata 
Galileo and Martins, 1988 = Hi~j~)o~)sistireirrerti Aurivillius, 1900; LartriaputrctutaFabricius, 1792= Cerarrrbyx(Latrtia) Duviesii 
Swederus, 1787; Leiopr~s (Oedopezcr) pogorroclreroides Audinet-Serville, 1835 = Larttici ocellator Fabricius, 1801; Colobotlreu 
velt~tirraBates, 1865 = Larr~iunraculorisOlivier, 1792;Xylergcitesdorotl~eae Gilmour, 1962=Xylergcrteseluir~ecreGilmour, 1962; 
Colobotlrea uelutir~a Bates, 1865 = Lurrtic~ rtracr~laris Olivier, 1792; Pretilia teleplroroides Bates, 1866 = Saperda tubercr~lata 
Fabricius, 1801; G1~ycrr~estolariracropIt~Ira1rt~aBreuni~g, 1961 =Estoloides(Estoloides) crttg~~stifrortsBreunulg, 1943; Drycotlruca 
ttrcrrrttoratci Martins anil Galileo, 1990 = Grrycrrrestola brcrsilierrsis Breuning, 1974. 
The followillg species are reinstated: Strorlgylas~~is costifer Thomson, 1877; Oxyrrrerr~s lirleatus Dupont, 1836; Hcbestola 
operarict Erichson, 1848; I$esycIta lertercrlis Thomson, 1868. 
The genus FIejjhicrttes Thornson, 1864 is reinstatetl. 
New combinations: I-Ic~~~lricrltes rrr Oer (Thunberg, 1822); Aotorrrra costiferct (Thomson, 1877); Ifirr~llicrrta cirlctcr spirtifercr 
(Fabricius, 1801) comb. nov.; Alnxiu o~)ercrriu (Erichs011, 1848) comb. IIOV.; Pcrrc~lytert~rrestrci lirrecrta (Fisher, 1926) comb. nov.; 
Oedopeza ocellator (Fabricius, 1801) comb. nov.; Torortueus irrcisus (Bates, 1864) comb. nov.; Pretilia tubercr~lata (Fabricius, 
1801) comb. nov. Dryco~lrcrec~ ttrrr~icrllrcre (Breuning, 1943) comb. nov. DrycotIrma trrorccrtiperrrris new name for Estola stictica 
Breuning, 1942 (r~ec Bates, 1881) 
Some host-plants are given. 
I~ l t roduc t ion  ence number sampled by a botanist; several parts  
During my various visits through several insti- a re  distributed throughout main botanical institu- 
tutions sheltering historical collect,ions, I noticed tions of the world. 
some unknown synonymies which are  interesting 
to publish. The acronyms used are: 1. Reinstated species: 
M N H N  for t h e  MusBum d11-Iistoire Naturel le  cle Par i s ,  
B M N H  for t h e  Bri t ish N a t u r a l  I-Iistory Museum in Subfamily Pr ion inae  
London, 
AMNH for t h e  Anlericall M u s e u m  of Natura l  History in  
New Yorlc, 
USNMfor  t h e  United S t a t e s  National  Museum in Wash- 
ington D.C. (Smithsonian Inst i tut ion) ,  
ICCM for t h e  Carnegie Museunl  in  Pit,t,sburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania ,  
M N H U  for t h e  Museum fiir Naturlcunde der  Humbold t  
Univers i t a t  in  Berlin, 
ZMIC for t h e  Zoologisli Museunl  in  Copenhagen, 
M N R J  for t h e  Museu  National (la Q t ~ i n t a  d a  Boa Vista  
in  Rio cle Jane i ro ,  
ZSMA for t h e  Zoologische St,aat.ssammlui7g des  Bay- 
er ischen S t a a t e s  in  Munich ,  
N R S  for t h e  Naturh i s to r i ska  Ril ismuseet  i n  S t ~ c l i h ~ l m .  
Concerning host p lant  records, the scientific 
name is followecl by the herbarium collection refer- 
Tr ibe Macrotomini 
Protorrr~a. costifera (Thomson, 1877) ,  reinstated and 
new combination, 
Sl ror~gylasp is  coslifer Thomson, 1877: 2 7 5  
P r o t o r t t ~ a s c a b r o s a  Waterhouse,  1880: 289,  new syno- 
nymy 
Ster~odor~les  (Prolortna) s c a b r o s ~ ~ s ;  Lameere,  1903: 215 
P r o l o r r t ~ a  recurunlurn Williams, 1929: 143, pl. V, fig. 1,  
new synonymy 
Protorrrla recri,ruata Blackwelder ,  1946: 5 5 2  [Catalog] 
Lameere, without having seen Thomson's ma- 
terial, simply synonymized Stror~gylaspis costifer 
with Strortgyl~rq~is cortica.rius (Erichson, 1848). 
All the following authors (Villiers, 1980: 143 and 
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others) accepted Lameere's judgement. Fortunate- 
ly, Thomson's type of Stror~gylaspis costifer is vis- 
ible in the MNHN, and in fact, belongs to the genus 
Protorrria. Later on, I saw Williams' type in ICCM 
of Protorrria recu,ruatr~rn and came to the conclusion 
that  Williams species is just a synonym of Thom- 
son's species. Williams wrote "It was carefully com- 
pared by me with the type of Protorrna scabrosa 
Waterhouse, from which i t is  quite distinct." In fact, 
the description of Protorma recurvaturn was based 
on asingle male specimen, and the typeofProtorrna 
sca.brosa in the BMNI-I is a female. The three 
described tasa belong t,o the same species, and the 
valid name is Protorrrra cost,ifera (Thomson, 1877). 
Subfamily Ceranibyciliae 
Tribe Tracliyderini 
Oxyii~erus lirteatz~s Dupont, 1838 reinstated 
Oxyit l .er~~s lir~caliss D upont ,  1838: 41, pl. 21 1, fig. 1 
[Brazil] 
Oxyrtlerus approxirrlatcss Dupont,  1838: 44, pl. 212, 
fig. 2 [Cayenne] 
0.z.ytrrcrrss elor~gc~tiss Dupont,  1838, 1838: 45, pl. 
213, fig. 1 [Cayenne] 
O.z.yrtl,err~s ( t i s t i r ~ g i ~ ~ t ~ d ~ s s  D tlpont, 1838: 48, pl. 214, 
fig. 2 [Demerary] 
O x S y ~ t ~ e r i ~ s  a c i ~ l ~ a l r ~ s  stib p. l i t ~ea t r~s  Hiidepohl, 1979: 
20, 111. 1, l(l11) 
0 x y r ) ~ e r r ~ s  aculeattts var.  lir~eatlss Remillet,  1988: 
130 
From November 1982 to January 1983 the 
species was part,icularly abundant around Iburou 
where I saw more than a thousand. I definitely do 
not agree with I-Iude~ohl synonymies and status 
changing (Hudepohl, 1979: 20). The correct synon- 
ymy, after checking t,he types found in the MNHN, 
is  list,ed above. 
Subfamily Laniiinae 
Tribe Pteropliini 
Fabricius described (1775: 180) a Steriocorus 
aru~ulatus from "America mericlionali" belonging 
to the Banks collect,ion (t,oday in the BMNH). Fab- 
ricius later on (1801: 310) mentioned the synonymy 
with Cercr.rrl.byx cr.r~~t,u.latus Olivier, 1792 and Cer- 
a.rribyx hirlipes Degeer, 1775 (belonging to the actu- 
al genus Colobotl~.ea Lepeletier ancl Auclinet-Ser- 
ville, 1825). In 1792: 314 he described a Saj~erda 
lir~eata from America meridionali. The two syn- 
types in the ZMIi belong to Degeer's species, Cer- 
nnibyx 1iirtil)es. 
In 1801: 326, he described Saperda a?u~ula.ta 
and gave the short following description in latin: 
thorace rotundato, subspinoso, antennarum arti- 
culis basi albis, which agrees with the type in 
Fabricius' collection in the ZMIC (conspecific with 
Say's Larrria crypts); both the locality ( America 
meridionali ) and the synonymy (Saperda lir~eata 
1792: 314) were wrongly associated with the above 
description. The confusion was obviously caused by 
an error in the printing of page 326 in Fabricius' 
Systema Eleutheratorum. It is clear that  between 
the Saperda 1~igricorr~i.s (no 47) and t,he Saperda 
tristis (no 5 1) the synonymies were wrongly skipped. 
Bates in the supplement of Biologia Centrali Arner- 
icana (1885: 347) wrot,e: Ataxia Crypta ... Said by 
Erichson to be the Saperda Linea.ta of Fabricius 
mnt .  Syst. ii p. 314), and so regist,ered in the 
Munich catalogue, but it does not agree with the 
description, which refers also, as  Fabricius states, 
to a South-American (Brazilian ?) insect in Lunds 
collection. Erichson might have seen the type and 
Bates read the wrong description (Fabricius, 1792: 
314). The name Saperda ar~uula,ta being used sev- 
eral times by Fabricius, we decide to conserve Say's 
species name in order to avoid more confusion. The 
complete synonymy of Ataxia cryptn is the follow- 
in g: 
Ata.xia. ci-ypta (Say, 1832) 
Saperda a r ~ ~ ~ u l a t a  Fabricius, 1801 (rrec Fabricius, 
1792): 326, new synonymy 
Larr~ia crypta Say ,  1832: 5 
Atrlr~iscus ? cryptus Haldeman,  1847: 47 
Stettosorr~a crypta LeConte, 1873: 302 
Ataxia crypta LeConte, 1873: 344 
Ataxia sordida Haldeman,  1847: 56 
Stettosotr~a sordida LeConte, 1852: 158 
Consequently Hebestola.ol~erczrinErichson, 1848 
synonymized with Saperda al~rtulata Fabricius, 
P(~rysatis nigritarsis Thomson, 186813, and Parysa- 
tis flavescel~s Bates, 1880 becomes a valid taxon 
and we can write the following synonymy: 
Ataxia. opei.aria. (Erichson, 1848), reinstated 
Hebestola operaria Erichson, 1848: 574 
Parysatis rrigritarsis Thomson,  186%: 120 
Esthloger~a operaria Lacordaire, 1872: 600 
Ataxia l ir~eata Gelnininger and Harold, 1873: 3100 
[Catalog] 
Parysatis flauescet~s Bates,  1880: 112 
Tribe Onciderini 
Laiitpeclusa lateralis (Thomson, 1868) reinstated 
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Hes.ycl~a lateralis Thomson,  1868a: 63 [Cayenne] 
Lartlpedr~sa oOliqrtat,or Dillon and Dillon (r~ec Fabr- 
icius, 1801), 1945: 114, 111. V, fig. 10 
Larr~pedusn obliquntoi- (Fabricius, 1801) 
Lartlia obliqr~c~tor Fabricius, 1801: 303 
H.ypsiortia 06Liqi~ator Thomson, 1868a: 50 
Plerodia 00liqr~ator Aurivillius, 1923: 342 [Catalog] 
The type of Hesyc1t.a lateralis Thomson, 1868 is 
different from the  type of La.mia obliquator Fabri- 
cius, 1801. Dillon and Dillon wrongly interpreted 
Fabricius' s ~ e c i e s  ancl consequently La,rnpedu.sa 
lateralis (Thomson, 1868) i s  reinstatecl. Both spe- 
cies were encountered in  French Guiana and be- 
long to the genus La,~npedusa. :as clescribed by Dillon 
anclDillon, 1945: 112. Following the nomenclat,ural 
code, La,rrt,ia obLiqucr.t,or remains the type species of 
the genus Lampedrcsn Dillon and Dillon, 1945. 
2. Reinstated genus: 
Subfamily Prioninae 
Tribe Callipogoiliili 
The  genus I3eplrialtes Thomson, 1864 was cre- 
ated for lIeplt.ic1~1f~es tricostcr.ttlcs Thomson, 1864: 286 
based on a female specimen from Brazil. A year 
later  h e  described the  male a s  ba.dir~,rrr. Both are  
synonyms of Trnclt,yderes ru t~er  Thunberg, 1822. 
Lameere (1904: 28) synonymized the  genus with 
Ar~acart,tll.us Audinet-Serville, 1832 which h e  con- 
sidered a s  a subgenus of Stictosolrlu,~ Audinet- 
Serville, 1832. Whilst reading the clescription of the 
genus Stictoso~rlus (page 153) we note incompati- 
ble feat,ures with Thunberg's species Corselet sans 
cr6nelures)) and  "mandibules allongkes, etroites, 
aigues, clenticul6es int,6rieurementU. Considering 
the description of Ali.nccrrt.t,lt,l~,s (page 165 of the 
same Auclinet-Serville's paper) a name arhich means 
in Greek "wit,hout spines" wefintl again incompat- 
ible features ( corselet mutique ... arrondi ... ). Nei- 
t he r  the  genus nor t,he subgenus retained by 
Lameere is correct. 
Though the type species of the 3 concerned 
genera (Stictoso~rt.u.s serrt,icostatl~s Auclinet-Serville, 
1832, Ar~aca1~t11.11.s co tatus Auclinet-Serville, 1832 
a n d  lIepll.icr.ltes tricostatus Thomson, 1864) belong 
obviously to the same na tura l  subclivision of the 
tribe Callipogonini, I think i t  is unreasonable to 
synonymize them under the same genus. 
Heph.ialtes Thomson, 1864 reinstated 
Type species: Hephialtes tricostatusThomson, 1864 
(= Trach.:yderes rr~ber Thunberg,  1822) [Brazil] by 
original designation. 
Hepl~ialtds Thomson, 1864: 285 
Hephialtes ruber (Thunberg, 1822), comb. nov. 
Tracl~yderes rr~ber Thunberg,  1822: 305 
Orthosorna badiurt~ Dejean (nomen nudum) ,  1837: 
342 
Hepl~ialtes tricostatc~s Thomson, 1864: 286 
Hepl~ialtes badi~tni  Thomson, 1865: 577 
Hepl~ialtes ctlcatrts Lacortlaire, 1869: 147 
Hepl~ialtes bad i i~s  Gemminger and Harold, 1872: 
2774 [Catalog] 
Hepl~ialtes tricostatc~s Gahan, 1895: 84 
Stictosorr~~ts(Arr~ncat~tl~us) tricostati~s Lameere, 1904: 
28 
Stictosort~cts rrt6cr Lameere, 1912: 164 
Stictosorr~c~s ( A r ~ a c a r ~ t l ~ ~ ~ s )  r1 6erLameere, 1913: 38 
[Catalog] 
At~acar~thcts ruber Villiers, 1980: 152, fig. 20 




Odor~tocera sil~rplew White, 1855 
Odot~tocera sittr.plex Whi t e ,  1855: 189 
Odot~tocera cirr.cliucr~tris Bat,es, 1870a: 321, new 
synonynly 
White's type, in the  BMNH, is representred by a 
male specimen and  Bates' type, in  the MNHN, a 
female, although the latter was doubtful concern- 
ing the gender of his  0. cir~ctiver~tris. I personally 
obtained many individuals of both sexes by rearing 
them on their host plant. I was already alertred by 
the elytral similarity of the two supposed species 
before having them bred. They emergedfrom three 
different species of trees all belonging t,o t he  family 
of Papilionaceae: Tara,lea oppositifolia Au blet [De- 
nis Loubry 161 ll; Dipteryx pu,r~ctatn (Black) Am- 
shoff [Denis Loubry 17971; Mon,opteryx irtpae Rod- 
rigues [Denis Loubry 17391. 
Tribe Calliclironiatini 
Callicl~rorria uelutirrcrrt~ (Fabricius, 1775) 
Cera.rrtbyx velutir~c~s Fabricius, 1775: 167 
Cerarr~byx spectabilis Voet ,  1778: 12, pl. X, fig. 40, new 
synonymy 
Ceran~Oix L I C L I L ~ ~ ~ L I L S  Olivier, 1795: 24, (67) pl. V I ,  fig. 41 
Callicl~rorrla velrttirra Serville, 1833: 557 
Callichrorr~a uelr~tir~c~rt~ Whi t e ,  1853: 164 
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Callichrorrla uelirtir~css Lacordaire, 1869: 16 
Callichrorr~a porpl~yrogcr~i t l~r r~  Bates, 1870: 333 
Cal l ichron~a (Callicl~rorrla) uelutir~urr~ Schmitlt, 1924: 
32 1 
Considering that  the illustration is sufficient, 
and that  the locality is "Indes Occidentales", this 
leaves no doubt about the identity of this taxon. The 
epithet "specta.bilis" still remains in all catalogs for 
obscure reasons. 
Tribe Lissonotini 
Lissonotus equestris (Fabricius, 1787) 
Cerarr~11.y~ biserratus Voet, 1778: 29, pl. XXV, fig. 
137 [America] 
Callidirsrr~ eqrsestreFabricius, 1787: 153 [Cajennae] 
Cerarrl6i.r ~sr~ider~tatrss Olivier, 1795: 20, ( n ~  67) pl. 
XIX, fig. 145 
Ceranrl>.y.r cirrcless Panzer in Voet, 1798: 2, pl. XXV, 
fig. 136 
Cerarrll).yx c i r~g~s la tus  Panzer in Voet, 1798: 2, pl. 
XXV, fig. 137 
L i s s o ~ ~ o t r ~ s  C ~ L C ~ U S  Dalman in Schonherr, 1817: 364 
[Cayenna] 
Lissor~otiss u r~ ide r~ ta tus  Dalnlan in Schonherr, 1817: 
364 
Lissot~otus equestris Dejean, 1821: 109 
Lissor~otiss hepl~erdi  Pascoe, 1859: 16 [Par&], new 
synonymy 
Lissor~otess hc?pherdi Blackwelcler, 1946: 592 [Bra- 
zil] Catalog 
I found in the MNHN a t  the Library of the 
French Entomological Society an example of Voet's 
book where the first pages are missing but Cerarn- 
byx biserratus was already described in 1778. Since 
the name eqli.estris has  been usedfor over a century 
I think i t  is better to conserve the well known name. 
On the other hand, Lissor~otus liepherdi is exactly 
similar to Fabricius' type. To summarize my obser- 
vation, the most common form with the red band 
complete seems to be a variety of L. equestris. I 
obtained this abundant species from several le- 
gume trees andvines. Both forms emergedfrom the 
same logs (interrupted or complete red band). 
Though the type locality is Cayenne the interrupt- 
ed form is rarer in French Guiana. 
Observedhost plants: Hynrenmacourbaril Lin- 
n6 (Caesalpiniaceae) [Sabatier and Pr6vost 34901; 
Bau,hiuia gu in l~er~s i s  Aublet (Caesalpiniaceae) 
[Scott Mori and al. 23641, 236781; Macrolobiurri sp. 
(Caesalpiniaceae) [Scott Mori and al. 23467,234091, 
Tribe Tracliyderini 
Subtribe Bothriospilina 
The identity of La.rrriasl)ir~ifera Fabricius, 1792 
is not yet resolvecl. Martins and Moure (1973: 79), 
giving an illustration of the species, came to the 
conclusion that  i t  might certainly be a n  Oriental or 
Ethiopian species, maybe belonging to the genus 
Plocmderus Thomson. 
Knulliana cincta spinifera. (Fabricius, 1792) new 
combination 
La~r l i a  spir~ifera Fabricius, 1792: 275; Fabricius, 
1801: 292; Aurivillius, 1923: 606 [Catalog]; Black- 
welder, 1946: 627 [Catalog] ir~certae sedis; Zimsen, 
1964: 169 [Types]; Martins andMoure,  1973: 79 figs 
1-2 (male). 
C l ~ i o r ~  ocl~race~ss Bates, 1885 243, new synonymy 
C l ~ i o r ~  cir~ctus var. ocl~raceus Schaeffer, 1908: 331 
C l ~ i o r ~  cir~cturr~ U. ocI~raceurr1 Blackwelder, 1946: 
562 [Catalog] 
Ceraspl~orus cir~cturr~ ocI~raceurr~ Cazier and Lacey, 
1952: 10 fig. 1 
K r ~ u l l i a r ~ a  cir~cta ocl~racea Linsley, 1962: 11 1 fig. 35 
(distribution map) 
Subtribe Ancylocerina 
Callancyla cl-oceicollis (White, 1855) 
Eripl~iss croceicolli~ White, 1855: 292; Bates, 1870b: 
429. 
Callopisrr~a ruficollis Bates, 1870b: 419, new syn- 
onymy 
Ar~c~ylocerarc~ficollis Gemminger and Harold, 1872: 
2959 [Catalog] 
Callarrcyla rc~ficollis Aurivillius, 1912: 446 [Cata- 
log] 
Bates wrote (1870: 429), concerning Eriphus 
croceicollis White, 1855, "Although taken by me, I 
do not find the species among my own reserved 
collection of Amazonian Longicorns". He would 
never have been able to guess White's misplace- 
ment whose type (BMNI-I) is afemale. Bates, though 
uncertain about t,he sex of his Callopisrria ruficollis 
supposed the type (MNHN) to be a male. 
Subfamily Laniiinae 
Tribe Lamiini 
Taeniotes farinoslis (LinnB, 1758) 
Cerarrl6y.z: far i r~osus  LinnB, 1758: 390 
Cerarrtbyx farir~osiss DeGeer, 1775: 108, pl. XIV, fig. 
1 [Suriname] 
Cerurnbyx pulueruler~lcss Olivier, 1790: 302, new 
synonymy 
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Cerarr~byx s r~r i t~an lc t~s i s  maculosus Panzer, 1794: 
15, pi. V, fig. 8 fSuriname] 
Cerarn6i.v ~ L L ~ ~ J ~ ~ I L ~ C I L ~ I L S  Olivier, 1795: 50, (no  67) 
111. V I I ,  fig. 46 b 
Stcrtoch.orr~s pirlr~crrrlcrr,trts Schanherr, 1817: 407 
[Catalogile, Suriname] 
Mor~oclcarttr~s puli~crr~lerrtr~s Dejean, 1821: 106 
Taetriotes ptcli~crulerrtr~s Auclinet-Serville, 1835: 91 
[Cayenne] 
h.lor~oclrarn~~s (Tatriotcs) faritrosl~s Castelnau, 1840: 
479 [Brazil] 
Morrocharr~~~s (Tarriotes) pr~luerr~lerrtus Castelnau, 
1840: 479 [Brazil] 
Tmtriotes farirrosr~s Bates, 186%: 110 [Brazil: Ama- 
zone, Tapajos] 
Tacrriotcs grtttr~laris Schwarzer, 1929: 364, fig. 16- 
17 
Tar~iotes  p ~ ~ l i ~ e r i ~ l e r ~ t ~ ~ s  m. gl ttirlaris Breuning, 
1943b: 248 
Tacrriotes ~ L L ~ ~ L L ~ C ~ L ~ L L S  Bosq, 1943: 109 
Taertiotes fnrirrosr~s Dillon ancl Dillon, 1941 111. I, 
fig. 6 
Taerriotes faIrirrosc~ Blackwelder, 1946: 594 [Cata- 
log1 
Taer~iotespi~lucrr~lcr~taBlacl~welcler, 1946: 594 [Cat- 
alog] 
Olivier's drawing representing Ceranlbyxpu,l- 
verulei~trrs closely resembles the species commonly 
collect,ecl in Cayenne. Linnb's fari i~osus , which is 
neither in the London Linnean Society nor in 
Gustave-Adolphe's collection in U p ~ s a l a ,  has in 
fact no type. Linn6 mentioned after his laconic 
descril~t~ion the corrcsponcling illustration in Sy- 
bille Merinn's book publishecl in 17 19 (table 24, f. 
i ~ ~ f i ~ n o , )  and another reference published by Degeer 
before the tenth edition of LinnB's Systema Naturae. 
The iconotype belongs to the prelinnean littera- 
ture; I ignore what is to be done in t,his case. I 
consulted this very rare book with colored plates 
and I am certain that  C.pulverrr.le7~trisis a synonym 
of C. far i i~osr~s  and t,heir localities (Suriname and 
Cayenne) confirm the synonymy. The species is 
very common on the introduced breaclfruit tree 
Artocarpus ~ l l i l i s  (S. Parkinson) Fosberg (Morace- 
ae). I clo not understand why these two taxa were 
considerecl as different by all authors, except for 
Bates who hacl already reported the synonymy 
(186513: 110). 
Type Apomecynini 
Bisa.1tes buqueti Thomson, 1868 
Blsalles Or~qr~etii Thomson,  1868b: 1 1  1 [Cayenne] 
Bisaltes brcqiteti Geinn~inger ancl Harold, 1873: 3102 
[ C a t ~ ~ l o g ]  
Bisaltes sp. Bates, 1885: 346, pl. IX, fig, 21a 
Bisaltes batesi Aurivillius, 1923: 609 [Catalog] 
Ptericoptus forsteriTippmann, 1960: 152, pl. IX, fig. 
21a, new synonymy 
Bisaltes (Bisaltes) br~qr~et i  Breuning, 1960: 177 
[Catalog] 
Bisaltes (s.str.) forsteri Breuning, 1971: 284 
Tippmann' s type is in the USNM and the type 
of Thomson in the MNHN. The species was reared 
on a Convolvulaceae vine belonging to the genus 
Maripa [Scott Mori et al. 235921. 
Tetl~ystola. brasiliensis Breuning, 1940 
Tetlrystola brasilierrsis Breuning, 1940: 42 
Tetl~.ystola flavoapicalis Breuning, 1942: 141,new 
synonymy 
Both types are a t  the MNHN and were collect- 
ed in the Brazilian state of Pernambuco. The type 
of T. fla.voapicalis is a big specimen. 
Tribe Pteropliini 
Ataxia obscura (Fabricius, 1801) 
Sterrocorus obscurc~s Fabricius, 1801: 307 [America 
nlericlionali] 
Esthlogerra sr~lcata Bat,es, 1866: 290 
Parysatis collaris Thomson,  1868: 119 
Parysatis sc~lcata Aurivillius, 1922: 293 (Catalog) 
Par.ysc~tis obscura Aurivillius, 1922: 292 (Catalog) 
Ataxia flaviceps Breuning, 1942: 137, new synon- 
ymy 
Ataxia obscura Breuning, 1961: 53, fig. 7 
Cryptocrar~iunh ca.zieri Lane, 1958 
Cryptocratrium cazieri Lane, 1958: 6, fig. 2 
Orrratodesisa pulclrra Breuning, 1961: 19 
Cryl-'tocrar~iurtl gourrellei Breuning, 1980: 68, new 
synonymy 
Lane's type (n female from Peru) belongs to the 
AMNH and Breuning's type (a male with flattened 
legsfrom the Brazilian GoiAs) belongs to the MNHN. 
The recent synonymy published by Monn6 and 
Giesbert (1992: 252) for a specimen already de- 
scribed by Breuning from the Brazilian state of 
Par& and the presence of this species in French 
Guiana, lead us to consider that  this very rare 
species is widely distributed in northern South 
America. 
Epectasis jz~ncea (Newman, 1840) 
Saperda jrtr~cea Newman, 1840: 13 
Epectosis atterrr~ata Bates, 1866: 294 
Epectas i sgrossep~~r~cta tc~  Breuning, 1942: 175, new 
synonymy 
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Epectasis jur~cea IIL.  at ter~uata Breuning, 1961c: 25 
Breuning's type belongs to the USNM, the type 
of E. a,tter~ucr.ta is in the MNHN. 
Tribe Onciderini 
Parac ly t en tnes t ra  l i n e a t a  (Fisher, 1926), new com- 
bination. 
Jarrlesia lirreata Fisher, 1926: 14 
Paraclytert~r~estra gigarbtea Breuning, 1974a: 240, 
new synonymy 
This incredible species from t,he Antilles merits 
its own genus. Breuning's type belongs to the 
MNI-IU, though Fisher's type belongs to the USNM. 
Tribe Agapantliiini 
H i p p o p s i s  rr~einer-ti Aurivillius, 1900 
Hippopsis rrieirrerti Aurivillius, 1900: 416; Aurivil- 
lius, 1923: 357 [Catalog] 
Hippopsis rrieir~erti Blacliwelder, 1946: 606 [Cata- 
log]; Galileo and Martins, 1988a: 185 figs 
17-20; Galileo and Martins, 1988b: 205 
Hippopsis freyi Breuning, 1955: 661 
Hippopsis (Hippopsis) lerrir~iscata m .  rr~eir~erti Bre- 
uning, 1961b: 197 [Catalog]; Breuning, 
1962: 10 
Hippopsis (Hippopsis) freyi Breuning, 1961b: 197 
[Catalog]; 1962: 18 
Hippopsis (Hippopsis) lcrr~r~iscata o6agoer~sis Bre- 
uning, 1962: 10 
Hippopsis trerr~ata Cralileo and Martins, 1988a: 184, 
figs. 13-16, new synonymy 
Aurivillius' type, in the NRS is a male, and the 
abdominal c1el)ression is absolutely iden tical to the 
drawing given in the gaper of Galileo and Martins 
to characterize their new species Hi~)])opsis trerna- 
ta. I compared Aurivillius' type with my own mate- 
rial of both seses from French Guiana and identi- 
fied by Martins as  H. trerrrata.. 
Tribe Acanthoderini 
Aca.nthoclei-es clclviesi (Swederus, 1787) 
Cerarri6y.x (Larr~ia) dauiesii Swederus,  1787: 195, 
pl. VIII, fig. 6 
Cerart~byx daviesii Gmelin,  1790: 1837 
Latnia purectata Fabricius, 1792: 272 [Cajennae], 
new synonymy 
Latrlia dnviesii Schonherr, 1817: 380 [America, 
Cayenna] 
Acar~ t l~oder i~s  davtcsii Dejean, 1835: 336 
Acar~thodcres davicsii Autlinet-Serville, 1835: 29 
[Cayenne] 
Acar~thoderes swederi Whi t e ,  1855: 360, pl. IX, fig. 
6 [Para] 
Acar~tl~oderes daviesi Thomson, 1864: 17 
Acarrtl~oderes daviesi var. swederi Gemminger and 
Harold, 1873: 3146 [Catalog] 
Acar~tl~oderes daviesi Bodkin, 1919: 268 
Acar~thoderes (Acar~thoderes) dauiesi Aurivillius, 
1923: 384 [Catalog] 
Acar~tl~oderes (Acar~thoderes) pur~ctata Aurivillius, 
1923: 385 [Catalog] 
Acar~tl~oderes (Acar~thoderes) daviesi Buck, 1959: 
604 
The common and widely distributed epiphyte 
Clusia grartdiflora Splitgerber (Clusiaceae) [Denis 
Loubry 18271 breeds A. daviesi. 
Tribe Acanthocinini 
Oedopeza  ocel la tor  (Fabricius, 1801), new combi- 
nation 
Larnia ocellator Fabricius, 1801: 287 [America me- 
ridionali] 
Leiopus (CGdopeza) pogor~ocheroides Audinet-Ser- 
ville, 1835: 88, new synonymy 
Leiopuspogor~ocheroides Castelnau, 1840: 464 [Cay- 
enne] 
Oedopeza pogor~ocl~eroides Whi t e ,  1855: 394 
Ozir~eus ocellator Aurivillius, 1923: 398 [Catalog] 
I (lo not understand why this very common 
species was not recognized by Aurivillius. The type 
of Fabricius is a male with a characteristic swollen 
protarsal segment. I obtained this species from 16 
different t,ree species, mainly belonging t,o the le- 
gume group: Courr~a guiar~er~sis  Aublet (Apocyn- 
aceae) [Christian Feuillet 23 1 I]; Sirr~aroubaarr~ara 
Aublet (Simaroubaceae) [Christian Feuillet 23751; 
Tlreobrorrra ccr.cao Linn6 (Sterculiaceae) [Jean- 
Jacques de Granville det.]; Sr1)artzia lorr~atopl~ylla 
(Bentham) Pittier (Caesalpiniaceae) [Denis Loub- 
ry, 15851; Suia,rtziapar~a,coco (Aublet) Cowan (Cae- 
salpiniaceae) [Denis Loubry, 18041; Macha.eriurn 
sp. (Papilionaceae) [Denis Loubry, 18 151; Ta,ra.lea 
oppositifolia, Aublet (Papilionaceae) [Denis Loub- 
ry, 161 11; Aba,rerna cwrvicarpa (Irwin) Barneby 
and Grimes (Mimosaceae) [Grimes and Sabatier 
33 121; Abaremajupur~ba (Willdenow) Barneby and 
Grimes (Mimosaceae) [Christian Feuillet 2307, 
Denis Loubry 1875 and Scott Mori 236881; Balizia 
pedicel l~ris  (de Canclolle) Barneby and Grimes 
(Mimosaceae) [Christian Feuillet 13411; Euterolo- 
biurrl scllorr~bz~rgkii Bentham (Mimosaceae) [Daniel 
Sabatier 23671; Er~terolobizrrrl sp. (Mimosaceae) 
[Denis Loubry 17633; Hydroclroreacoryrr~bosa(L.C. 
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Richard) Barneby and Grimes (Mimosaceae) [De- 
nis Loubry 13001; I l~ga  1ne1inolt.is Sagot (Mimosace- 
ae) [Denis Loubry 17801; I1~g.c~ sp. (Mimosaceae) 
[Scott Mori 234561; Parhia ~ ~ i t i d a  Miquel (Mimo- 
saceae) [Daniel Sabatier 151 1 ancl Denis Loubry 
15641. 
Torona.ezis inciszis  (Bates, 1864), new combina- 
tion. 
Nyssodr.ys irrcisn Bates,  1864: 155 
N.yssodr.ystes irtcisa Gilmour, 1965: 599 [Brazil] 
Catalogue 
Stertolis irtcisu Monn6, 1985: 535. 
The rearing of this rare  species demonstrates 
clearly its greater affinity with the genus Toro~~ae-  
us (where majority were bound to Burseraceae 
trees), confirmed by it,s taxonomic features. It was 
obtained on a still ~nident~ifiecl Burseraceae [Denis 
Loubry 13 181 
Xyler-gates e l n i ~ ~ . e a e  Gilmour, 1962 
Ast~yr tor t~~~s  Itilnris: Pr~ tdhon l~ne ,  1906: 38 
Xylergates sp. (ltilaris Dejean?) Du f f y ,  1960: 258, 
figs. 158-159 (Larva) 
xylergnles elaitteae Gilmour, 1962: 277, pl. 111, fig. 
5 
xylergates dorotltcae Gilmour, 1962: 279, pl. 111, fig. 
4 ,  new synonymy 
Gilmour's t,wo t,ypes belong t,o the American 
Museum of Nat,ural I-Iistory in New York. The 
species commonly at,t,acks fallen trees belonging to 
the family of Le~yt~hidaceae. I found this species 
from seven different host plants in French Guiana: 
Lecytll,ispoitea.ui O.C. Berg [Scott Mori det. 19951; 
Lecytlris h.olcogy~t,e (Sandwith) Mori [D. Sabatier 
and M.F. Prevost 21081; Escll~~~eilera sagotial~a 
Miers [Daniel Sabat,ier 17621; Esclrweilera rtiicr'a,l~- 
tha (O.C. Berg) Miers [Scott Mori 234791; Eschr~ieil- 
era coriacea (A.P. de Canclolle) Martius ex O.C. 
Berg [Denis Loubry 1846, 13411; Eschweilera C O I L -  
gestiflora (R. Benoist) Eyma [Scott h/lori 234781; 
Couratarigr~icr.11~~11~sis Aublet [Daniel Sabatier 177 1 
and Denis Loubry 13371. 
Tr ibe  Colobotliei~li  
Colobothea rr~acr t lar is  (Olivier, 1792) 
Larriia rt.acctlaris Olivier, 1792: 474 [Suriname] 
Cera~rtbyx rtl~c~cularis Olivier, 1795: (67) 98 pl. XX, 
fig. 154 [Sur iname]  
Colobotltea uell~t,irtaBnt.es, 1865a: 216, new synon- 
ymy 
Colobolltea rr~.aculuris: Aurivillius, 1923: 454 [Cata- 
log1 
I had the opportunit,~ to consult and to photo- 
graph the original paintings of Olivier which served 
to illustrate his famous "Entomologie ..." still con- 
served in his family, six generations later. These 
paintings reveal more details than the printed and 
post-colored plates found in the remaining exam- 
ples of this very rare book and thus permit the 
above synonymy. I obtained several adults from 
Hydrochorea corylribosa (L.C. Richard) Barneby 
and Grimes (Mimosaceae) [Denis Loubry 13001 
Tribe Pret i l i ini  
Pre t i l i a  tuberczilatcr (Fabricius, 1801), new combi- 
nation. 
Sc~perda tuberci~lata Fabricius, 180 1: 33 1 [America 
meridionali] 
Pretiliu telepltoroides Bates, 1866: 302; Lacordaire, 
1872: 910; Gilmour, 1962: 125; Martins ant1 Galileo, 
1990b: 707 figs 1-11, new synonymy 
Er~pogortius t r ~ l ~ e r c ~ ~ l a l i ~ s  Aurivillius, 1923: 312 [Cat- 
alog]; Blacliwelder, 1946: 600 [Catalog] 
Tribe Calliini 
Drycotha.ea angzrstifr-OILS (Breuning, 1943) 
Estoloides (Estoloides) artgustifrorts Breuning,  
1943a: 56 [Guyane: Maroni]; Breuning, 1974b: 59. 
Cu~yar~estola rtiacrophtItalrtiaBreuning, 1961a: 248, 
new synonymy 
Cuyartestola 111acrop1~taln1.a Breuning, 1963: 507 
[Catalog] 
Drycotl~aeu ar~grsstifror~s Tavakil ian,  1991: 450; 
Galileo and Martins, 1991: 250 
Dr.ycolhaca rrlacrophthalr~la Galileo and Martins, 
1991: 251 
In 1990, the blockecl situation concerning Frey's 
collection made impossible the examination of Bre- 
uning's type during my journey to Munich. The 
situation is now normal since the collection was 
transferred from Frey's house in Tutzing to the 
Staatliches Museum in Munich (ZSMA). I am grate- 
ful to Patrick Bleuzen who sent me the picture of 
Gr~yc~.~~estola nrcr.cr'opI~~t~hcr.l~rm andchecked the claws, 
confirming that  they are appendiculated as  Galileo 
and Martins and I already guessed. This illustrates 
how uncomfortable can be the position of a n  ento- 
mologist revising a group of which the types are 
still in private collections. 
I obtained this species from Cecropia pallr~a,ta 
Willdenow (Cecropiaceae) [Denis Loubry 15701. 
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Drycothaea bi-asiliensis (Breuning, 1974) 
Guyar~estola brasiliensis Breuning, 1974b: 49 [Bra- 
zil: Amazonas] 
Drycot l~aea  t r~a r r t~o ra t a  Martins and Galileo, 1990a: 
61  1, fig. 4, new synonyrny 
Drycot l~aea  brasilierssis Galileo ant1 Martins,  199 1: 
25 1 
Breuning's type is in the ZSMA. The host plant 
is still Cecropia palmatra Willdenow (Cecropiaceae) 
[Denis Loubry 15701. 
Drycothaea truncatipennis new name for Estola stic- 
tica Breuning,  1942 (r~ec Bates, 1881) 
Estola stictica Breuning, 1942: 163 
The type belongs to the USNM (ex Tippmann's 
collection no 41605) and is a male collected in the 
Brazilian state of Santa Catarina. The structure of 
the claws transfers this species from the tribe 
Desmiphorini to Calliini in the genus Drycothaea. 
Unfortunately another Drycotllaea stictica Bates, 
1881 already exists from Guatemala. I propose the 
specific name D. tru,r~ca,til)el~r~is which fits better 
with the elytral aspect of that misplaced species. 
Drycothaea tui-rialbae (Breuning, 1943), new eom- 
bination 
Estoloides (Estoloides) tr~rri-alOae Breuning, 1943: 
56 
Estoloides (Estoloides) t l~ r r i a lbae  Breuning, 1963: 
507 
Estoloides ttcrriall~oc Chemsak,  Linsley and Nogu- 
era ,  1992: 1 19 (Catalog) 
The type belongs to the USNM (ex Tippmann's 
collection 1.1' 41596) and  is a female labelled as 
Parestola turria,lbae ! As seen above, this species is 
transferred from Desmiphorini to the tribe Caliini 
for the same reason. 
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Book Review 
Biologie des Coleopteres Cl~rysornelides. Pierre Jo- 
livet. Boubee Publsher, Paris, 1997, 280 pp. (USA 
$57.00) 
The main biological aspects of this economically 
important group of beetles, the Chrysomelidae, are 
summarized in this new work by the international- 
ly known author, Dr. Pierre Jolivet. Around 37,000 
species are now described and more remain to be 
named. The size and diversity of the family are less 
than those of the weevils (Curculionidae), butprob- 
ably there willbe a total of 40 to 50 thousand species 
once the canopy fauna is better known. For in- 
st,ance, we still know nothing about the biology and 
the host plants of the Madagascaran leaf beetles 
and surely many more species from that region 
await description. 
The importance of the group is mostly agricul- 
tural as might be expected from a group almost 
entirely leaf, stem, ancl root feeders. Members 
range in length from 1 mm, or less, up to 27 mm. 
Many species are brightly colored. 
Probably the family is ~~olyphyletic,,  i.e., com- 
posed of morphologically similar but phylogeneti- 
cally distinct groups, and with Bruchidae as its 
sister group, all have Cerambycoid ancestors. Un- 
questioned chrysomelidfossils date from the Juras- 
sic. 
The book covers the palaeontology, evolution, 
development, and aclaptations of the family. Mim- 
icry, defensive reactions, pathogens and parasites, 
and every aspect of the biology and ecology of the 
beetles are discussed. 
The classification adopted for this book is not 
that  of cladists. Jolivet recognizes 20 extant sub- 
families, and one extinct subfamily, probably the 
direct Jurassic ancestor of the Aulacoscelinae. The 
larvae of several subfamilies were still unknown at  
the time this book was written, such as the those of 
the Megascelinae and Aulacoscelinae, but recently, 
I am told by the author, these larvae have been 
obtained and are now being described. 
The author believes that  the recently proposed 
monophyle'tic classifications do not reflect the real 
relationships within the family. He disagrees with 
the fusion ofAlticinae and Galerucinae, of Hispinae 
and Cassidinae, and Synetinae and Megascelinae, 
included with the Eumolpinae, as well a s  the eleva- 
tion to family rank of some subfamilies. Syr~eta,, for 
instance, has its wings and male genitalia com- 
pletely different from those of the Eumolpinae. In 
the book he  argues strongly that  the relationships 
recognized within the Chrysomelidae be based on 
their food-plant selection when these are  known, 
wing venation, and male genitalia, and use both 
physiological and mechanical characters of the 
plants. 
Line drawings illustrate the book and six col- 
ored plates show the beetles in various tropical 
settings in both the Old and New World. Three 
other plates include some water color drawings of 
spectacular species. 
The author, with several collaborators, has 
written five specialized books on tbe biology of 
Chrysomelidae prior to this volume. Here, the 
author presents a new synthesis of the topic, in- 
cluding many aspects not found in the previous 
volumes. The collected works were noted on pages 
260 and 3 16 of volume 10, 1996, of Ir~secta fi41~1~di. 
R. PI. Arnetk, J r .  
